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DAY OF AWARENEss-:VS1nff1
On September 11 from 11 :00 to
3:00 P.M . the Kean College
Federation of Teachers and the
St ljdent Organization are sponso ring a day of awareness to
publicize the crisis in New Jersey

higher education . We will hold a
series of varied events: speeches.
workshops and a rally in front of
the Student Center (Sloa n Lounge
in case of rain).
All members of the Kean College

community will come together to
discuss the precise nature of the
dangers facing the public higher
education system through proposed tuition increases, program
cuts, a~d faculty lav-offs.

The Kean College Federation of
Teachers and the Student
Organization invite all members of
the Kean College community to
attend and urge them to participate
in these events. One feature of this
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day's act1vtt1es will be the formation of a coalition of interested
students and faculty. a political action committee to promote our
mutual interest with the State
Legislature and to prevent a tuition
increase.

"Order and Sobriety"
Set Tone for Kean Parties
by Kenneth R. Kelkon
Set Tone for
Kean Parties
This summer as the majority of
the student body retired for recess
an unofficial moratorium was imposed on all college's parties by the
administration. The reasons cited
by the administration according to
Dave Donaldson , President of
Student Organization were
numerous complaints received
from the community concerning
noise and various incidents of vandalism reported to have taken
place at previous "All College's
Parties."
A copy of the memorandum sent
to Mrs. M. Kortjohn, director of
Student Activities from Mr. Ippolito, assistance Dean of Students
on August 8 of this year reads as
fo llows:
As of this date, August 14, 1975
the moratorium on All College
Parties or Dances at which alcohol
is served is to be continued. There
has been no progress on new rules
and regulations to date. Please do
not schedule any event of this type
until you have written notification

from myself or Dr. Parks.
On Thursday, September 4th . a
meeting was held in Dave Donaldson's offices at Student Organization to discuss the future of the
All College Picnic planned for
September I4th of this year, in
attendance were Dr. Weiss.
president of Kean College; Dr .
Parks. Dean of Students; Mrs.
Kortj ohn, Director of Student Act1 v1t1es;
Dave
Donaldson.
president of Student Organization;
Al Kitts, newly elected coordinator
of Student Coop; and members of
CCB. It was decided that the
proposal to be drawn up by Dave
Donaldson, Al Kitts, and members
of CCB to guarantee tha t more
stringent controls will be applied at
this year's All College Picnic.
The proposal that was drawn up
is to be submitted to the administration for approval on Tuesday, September 9th. The proposal
provides for stricter regulation of
beer, by designating specific persons to be servers, also by not serving those people that are intoxicated, and restricting attendance
to only Kean College students.

In the past, scenes like this were not uncommon on campus, a lot of students having a lot of fun. This is a scene
from one of the college sponsored "All College Parties", but because of ever increasing incidents of disorderl y
conduct and drunkeness the administration has placed a ban on such activities until the Student Council comes
up with an equitable solution to the aforementioned problems.
Proposal for Distribution
Admission control: All persons on hand to insure compliance with
of Alcoholic Beverages at
entering the premises of these this procedure.
Limits imposed by the fire marAll-College Events
events shall be screened for two
Purpose: To provide low-ad- forms of identification . Students shall on the number of persons
mission-charge social events for shall provide proff of ,;;tu.dent attendina~lLbeo.trict.lw ~ ..--4
Distribution ontrol: Alcohulic
students while maintaining order status · (I.D.. Schedule, library
and sobriety.
card) and one form of age iden- beverages shall be distributed in an
l mplementation: The two tification (driv-er's license, county orderly fashion to prevent any disprimary ares of concern for alco- I. D., etc.). Guests of students (limit iurbance. Distribution shall be
holic distribution at these events one) shall be required to provide from two points, each manned by a
are: admission control a nd dis- two forms of age identification. A crew of three individuals which
(Continued on page 6)
tribution control.
uniformed security agent shall be

________________

- -----~.:;...

A Letter to
''Concerned'' Students
The Governor and I have
received many letters from concerned students and citizens about
threatened tuition increases as a
result of the State's fiscal crisis. The
volume of these letters has been so
great I hope that you will understand the necessity for this form
reply.
It has been the position of the
Board of Higher Education, my

own, and the Governor's, that we
should avoid tuition increases for
undergraduates during the coming
year if at all possible. The Board of
Higher Education's recommendations and the Governor's budget
recommendations to the Legislature did not involve tuition increases for undergraduates. Unfortunately, the Legislature did not
accept these recommendations and

Tuition Freeze
Provides Hope
For Students

by Tom Gallagher
lnspite of the sad fiscal condition
of the state of New Jersey, there is
hope for the students of Kean
College, according to President
Nathan Weiss. A drop in the sales
tax due to recessional business
delays is a major part of the state's
financial worries. Although the
college has been hurt, Dr. Weiss
contends that Kean will keep
within its budget as tuition hikes in
mid-year would be unfair to the
students.
Actions within the state legislature had raised a question as to
whether mid-term tuition hikes
would be put into effect. The p~sing of a deficit budget of $200
million caused Governor Brendan
Bryne to trim many state budgets.
A total of $1.6 million was sliced

for Kean's $17.3 million budget.
When faced with a similar
problem last year, the college
placed a freeze on all positions and
certain educational supplies were
cut. The situation now is worse
than last year, but Dr. Weiss stated
that there should be no layoffs due
to the fiscal situation. On the other
hand, the tight budget allows for
no salary or medical benefit increases.
The situation is grim, but Kean is
impressively more prepared than
the other state schools. Dr. Weiss
lauded the Student Organization
for wisely administering the money
collected as student fees . Through
student, faculty and admm1stration cooperation, Dr.
Weiss believes that the current fiscal challenge can be met.

was unable to fund the Governor's
budget as proposed.
As the matter stands now, it
appears as if the Legislature will
have appropriated for the upcoming academic year about $341
million for the total higher
educaiion budget as compared to
the Governor's request of $369
million. The $369 million in the
Governor's request represented a

bare bones budget, and there was
very litt le. if any, opportunity for
further savings within that budget.
Therefore. in order to operate the
higher education institutions in the
State at a reasonable level of
quality and accommodate the
number of students which we anticipate in September, one of two
things will be required : either additional appropriations will ha ve
to be made available some time
during the year, or tuition will have
to be increased beginning in the
second semester. At this point it is
very difficult to estimate how moch
that increase will be because the
several institutions are just now

developing their working budgets.
and you may be sure that each
institution
is attempting to
eliminate a ny small expenditures
which will aggravate the potential
problem .
. ._ . •
In any event, please be assured
that for at least the first semester
there will be no tuition increases .
However, it should be clea r to all
that unless additional revenues are
made available by the Legislature.
we will undoubtedly have to coosider some form of tuition increases in the second semester, or
drastically reduce our costs. which
means reductions in enrollments
(Continued on page 6)

$ Cuts Haven't Hit Library?
by Barbara Wa/coff
Dr. Louis Nagy, the Director of
Library Services, remarked that
although the Nancy Thompson
Library's budget has been increased by $40,000 for the 1975-76
school year it (the budget) has only
half of what it had a few years ago.
The total monies alloted for this
year is $150,000 for books and
periodicals.
This small sum will be divided
among
periodicals, annual
publications, books and bindings
for the journals. According to Dr.

Nagy approximately $60,000 will
pay for the periodicals. The library
has about 1,500 titles included in
the periodical section. An additional $20,000 will go for annual
publications. Bindings for the
periodicals will cost between
$5,000-$8,000. The other $65,000
will be used for the purchasing of
new books. Dr. Nagy predicts that
only 5,500 books will be added to
the library's collection.
The price increase on books has
been very slight over the past year,
and therefore the total number of

C.P.s The New Look

In moving to Dougall Hall, the
Campus Police Force can now play
a more effective role in providing a
better service to the college community, remarked Mr. Martin
Greenberg, the Director of the
Force. New uniforms, equipment
and training are just a few of the innovations now taking place in the
force.
Although, because of the lack of

funds and manpower the all important foot-patrol has not yet
been established, but a new records
and information bureau, a 24 hour
detective bureau and a Police
Community Relations Bureau
have been established. With these
new facilities the force can now
"handle the community on a more
professional basis" stated the director. The dormitories also have been

books to be purchased this year far
exceeds last year's total but still is
not even close to the amounts
added a few yea rs ago. ·
Although the library's budget
has been increased, six jobs, three
professional and three clerical
positions, when vacated, had to be
frozen. Even with this smaller staff.
the library has managed to maintain the same hours as previous
years. (Mon.-Fri. 8 a .m.-10 p.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. , Sun. I p.m.-6
p.m.)
thought of in these new practices,
there is now an active security force
of nine men who go on duty at
11 :30 P.M.
The chief obstacles that face the
effectiv-eness of the police force according to Greenberg are the lack
of funds and the lack of men .
Although there are eligible civil
service applicants who are to be
interviewed there is no way of telling who will be qualified for the
job.
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Live -Music In
A Dying City

EDITORIAL
The Independent supports a coalition of students
and teachers for the purpose of achieving mutual goals
at the expense of neither.
As a student sponsored and operated organization
we are understandably concerned that students enter
negotiations for such a coalition with open eyes and no
illusions. An agreement to work with teachers at common purpose is certainly desirable. But we will not advise any student to support faculty demands that would
ultimately be realized through higher tuition or
decreased services.
We therefore call on the faculty, as a body and as individuals, to demand through lobbying power and such
other mean~s at their disposal , that students be included
in the collective bargaining process. We will not be so
naive as to become the instruments of our own misfortune; we cannot support demands that have a direct,

0

A Socio-mosical criti~ue
by Bill Arends
Almost all attempts at social
criticism of the arts are weak efforts by dilettantes to mask their
inabilities to judge an art form in
technical terms . Since my musical
training is insignificant I stand justly accused of such a charge . Still I
feel a need to try to put the musical
events of this summer into a sociopolitical perspective.
The world becomes more
polit ical every day. Those who
wish to escape "the system" will
find themselves the victims of "the
system". Society can no longer
abide the recluse . And in the rea lm
of music (the great escape heretofore) society and politics has
intervened to an unwholesome
degree. From the tour of the
Bolshoi Opera in June to the death
of Shostakovich in August musical
events this summer were fraught
with political significance. In a
world in which man is a slave to
society artists cannot expect to
remain unmaligned . Art is a
creature of society thus the artist is
also treated as chattel. At the same
time we expect t he a rtist to be free,
to point the way to new heights of
understanding. The artist has a responsibi lity lo seize his freedom
from society. Every attempt to
create is beautiful but to create
something new is an heroic act.
T he Bolshoi O pera has not been
a force for new creative efforts. Its
major task has been the recreation
of the lost world of Czarist Russia .
Its grand style and great ensemble
acting make it a technically
superior organization in the
operatic world . It is proud of its
two hundred year history and the
citizens of the Soviet Union are
also proud of this heritage. Unfilled opera houses are unheard of
in the Soviet Union. It must have
been a new experience for the company to have to play to a half full
house .

The reasons for the half-filled
house were probably the high price
of tickets, an unofficial Jewish
boycott , and
Harold C.
Schoenberg's reviews . The Hurok
agency which had tried for years to
bring the Bolshoi to America had
to put up the money to insure
against a financial loss to the company. Thus ticket prices were quite
high . SiJJgle seats sold for thirt y
dollars. Long live the proletariat. It
is quite clear that the Jewish community was unwilling to subsid ize a
Soviet organization . To that extent
so many Jewish patrons of the arts
stayed home. The great number of
empty seats made a poignant
statement. I quite understand that
art must on occasion be sacrificed
for a higher moral good .
The effect that the number one
music critic of the New York Times
had on the size of the audience is
harder to judge. Schoenberg is an
honest man who does hide his bias .
In the case of th.e Bolshoi unfortunately his anti-soviet bias
probably conflicted with some
wider truths.
Though awed by the great
beauty of the unexpurgated Russian masterpieces, Schoenberg
seemed to revel more at the opport unity to level harsh cold war
type social criticism of Soviet
society. Not that his criticisms were
indefensible, indeed so me really
needed to be written, but in all
critical writing the tone is as important as the bare facts. It is
Schoenberg's strident tone that I
disagree with . Those Soviet artists
who choose to stay inside their
society undergo much pressure to
conform. For many it might be
easier to leave as did the cellist Rostropovich . The composer Shostakovich's did not feel the urge to
leave makes him no less a man . Mr.
Schoenberg has implied that it did .

(continued next ·week)
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The opinions expressed in signed columns of this newspaper do not
necessarily reflect the opinions of the editors. Nor is anything printed
in this paper, unless directly noted as such, to be taken as official policy
or opinion of the college.

Editor-in-Chief: Buz Whelan

negative effect on our own interests.
If student interests are foremost in the minds of all
parties concerned, it is difficult to understand why
students should continue to be excluded from the
bargaining process.
At the very least some form of interested observer
status should be granted to students through legislative
action, guaranteeing their representation - let there be
no mistake: the physical presence of students - at all
bargaining sessions. Students must be direct party to
decisions effecting their education - or their ability to
afford it.
We support a coalition of students and faculty to
foster mutual interests. We ask the faculty to support us
in our struggle for representation. With a voice in our
own fate we would be in a position to fight for the rights
of others while simultaneously defending our own.
We can not ask for less. We can not offer more.

Managing Editor . . . . .. .. ... ............ . .. . ..... . .. Hank Snyder
Editor-at-Large ........ .. ... . ..... . . . . . .. . ...... George Kennedy
News Editor .. .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . ... .... . ..... . ...... Phil Cafasso
Assistant News Editors . . . . . .... . . . Mark Isenberg, Barbara Wloko.ff
Feature Editor .... .. . . ............ . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . Carlos de Sa
Assistant Feature Editor .... . . ... . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. . . -Loretta Bolger
· Photo Editor . . ..... ... ... . .. . . ......... . . . .... . . Pete P. Fagone
Assistant Photography Editor . ... .. ... .. .. ...... ... . . Stu Mantel
Arts and Graphics Editor .... .. . . .. . . . ..... . ... . ... Harry Pagdon
Copy Editor .. .. ....... . . . . .. .......... . . . .. . .. . ..... . . . ... . . .
Advertising Manager .. . .. . ... . .... ... ..... .. .... . Dean Balthaser

STAFF
Dennis Zentek, Fr. Philip Merdinger, Joseph Balla, Jimi Bell Ill, Chris
Jarocha, -Loretta Bolger, Ed Faver, Glenn Bailey, Willie Chambers, Jeff
Ponton, Joe Triola, Leigh Thomas, Sung "Joe" Kang, Eli Alper, Barbara
Walcoff. Jack Fredericks.

Published every Thursday of the academic year. Deadline for
material is the Friday prior to publication.
A Power Block Publication
OFFICES: College Center - Phone: 355-0174
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The First Floating Collegiate
Dormitories Last Hurrah

Page J

Health Services
The college health service.
located down the hall from the
bookstore. offers a range of free
first aid and emergency treatment.
Referrals are made for venereal
disease and contraceptive information to the Vaux Hall Health
Center affiliated with Overlook
Hospital. Health Service Coordinator Joanne Pederson felt
limited budget cuts would not
affect existing hours or services.
The Health Service will remain
open till 10 p .m . weeknights and
beginning Saturday will be open
from 8 a .m.-1 p.m .
Mrs. Pederson was disturbed by
a revised procedure for obtaining
medical parking permits . The
procedure. instigated by Vice-

President for Administration and
Finance John Korley. requires that
applicants be screened at the Parking Office to determine their
health status . Mr. Korleycalled for
the revision due to increased
demand for medical permits.
A physician will be available
Monday-Friday for consultation. a
gyneco logist will be at th e service
Thursdays a nd a psychiatrist will
be on hand one day per week by appointment. The service also offers
allergy immunizations, pregnancy
testing, premarital blood tests.
physical exams for intercollegiate
sports, vision and hearing testing
and information on birth. drug and
weight control.

GET INVOLVED
Sign-up for
Activities and Clubs
In

Student Organization Offices
in the
ColLege Center Building
The S.S. Stevens, the famed
noating dormitory at Stevens
Institute of Technology, began her
final voyage Tuesday, August 26,
when she left her berth on the Hudso n River at the Hoboke n campus
for Chester, Pa .. and the scra p pile.
The former liner, purchased by
Aardvark
Interna tion al
Corporation for approximately
$300,000. served a~ a dormitory for
the past seven and a half years,
housing as many as 140 students at
the engineering and science college.

Rising costs of heating the vesse l
a nd needed repairs to the water and
electrical system forced the college
to decide last April to se ll the ship .
"I have as much affection fo r the
S.S. Stevens as anyone." Dr.
Kenneth C. Rogers, president.
said . "In addition to being so
popular with the students, the ship.
whe n purchased. was a real
bargain.
'The total cost of purchasing
and refurbishing the ship was not
excessive when one considers the
amount of money the college

WE'VE MOVED!
Bi-Lingual Center-Open House
May 29th (Thurs.)

6:30-8 :30 P.M.

Place: Bi-Lingual Center
New Offices - Willis 402

Exhibits, Refreshments & Entertainment
Great time to get acquainted with
staff & services to students

Creative Rock
Climbing Classes

Business
Opportunities

Beginners-advanced
classes
dedicated to exploring all
aspects of rock climbing and
rappeling at reasonable rates.
Contact HILLS and TRAILS:
574-1240.

Address envelopes at home .
$800 per month , possible . Offerdetails , Send 50¢ (refundable)
to : Triple "S", 699-P33 Highway
138, Pinion Hills, CA 92372 .

Backpackers

would have had to spend in
construction. time. and real esta te
for a land dormitory housing 150
stud e nt s.
"But the hard economic fact is
that the ship has come to the end of
its useful days." Or. Rogers concluded.
The salvagers' torch will end one
of the most unusual careers of a
ihip .
• ,
For more details on this. a tale of
a shi p and an old friend to many.
turn to page seven.

-

Welcome back to another year
at Kean hoping that everyone's
summer was okay .
The first meeting for this year
of C.E.C. will ba held on Sept. 16
at college Free Hour in C.S.S.
104. There are so many things
planned for this year that we
would like you to join with us . We
invite everyone to come and see
what we're like. Refreshments
will be served .
That's Sept. 16 at College Free
Hour in C.S.S. 104.
Rose Marie
Woodruff, Sec.

Instant cash - moving to
Colorado; need driver with
van to move 800 to 1,000 lbs.
of articles. Price includes
gas ; one way only.
Interested? Call Sandy 3826961 after 7:00 p.m. weekdays. Moving October 1st.

ai,d

Mou,-.tai111eerf 1119

Club

Students are cordially invited to attend the College Companion, f"ea to be held on
f"hursday. September 25th . from 3:00 to 5:00 P. M. in the Graduate Nurses' Home at
Fair-ic" Avenue. Cedar Ci rove . Essex County Hospital is a psychiatric facilit) which
serves 2.500 patients.
l'he College Companion Program was started in 1964 and by now has become a well
cstahlished prngram at our hospital. Last year 113 students from 9 colleges made 784
visits to our patients durinlf the school year: 42 students received Service Awards .
College Companions are in great demand hy our patients. particularly by our
resident adokscents. The students have formed significant . therapeutic relationships
with their patients and have helped them keep in touch with the outside community.
This has heen an important learning experience for many students. particularly those
considering a c,reer in the field of mental health . Our Psychology Department staff is
regularly a vailahle to meet with College Companions to discuss their assigned patients.
Hospitals trl!atment programs nr even ·lo provide Career information .
If the students cannot attend the Tea. the} may join the program by coming to the
Psychology Department. Room 134. Administration Building. an~ "eekda~ heforc
3:30 l'. M.

Auditions for
"George M"
in the T.P.A.
Tues., Sept. 16

3-5
6-8

1974-75
Yearbooks are
presently available in the Memborabilia office which is located
in the College Center.
Any full-time students from
1974-1975 should pick one up
by the end of September to assure themself a copy. Former
seniors will receive them by mail
and are requested to return
duplicate copies to the
Memorobilia office .

Come to the used book exchange in the
Student Center near the Pub. If you need
books or want to sell your old ones.
Mon. , Wed. & Fri.
from 9-3
Tues. & Thurs.
from 9-8

The Kean Dance Theatre is seeking persons
with the following skills for its children 's performance of the African Legend "Anansi the
Spider" to be presented on Nov. 29th:
Composer/Musician in African Music
Lead Male Dancer/Actor
Juggler
Costume Designer
If you are qualified, please contact Mrs. Schwartz at
X2250 or 2101 , or in the dance studio of D'Angola Gym.
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"Well, it's around here somewhere." The parking lots, were o
with cars as the semester began, making many people wond<
didn't stay home.
Achors Aweigh: Tugs tie up to S.S. Stephens to begin final voyage of former dormitory (see stories pages 3 and 7).
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Ralph Splcndorio, All-American Person, shows his true feelings on Communism. It is believed that Ralph's picture, whirh appeared in Portuguese newspapers, was a major factor in Communist leader Goncalves' downfall.

....

This mess is actually the back wall of Sloan Lounge in the midst of being torn down.
See also center photo.

Sloan Lounge will never be the same!

September 11, 1975

Ahon• and helow. the Kran Womrn 's Field lloekt•~· Te:1111 prepare
themselns for another ~eason of hattle . l\lt•am\'11ik .. .

"And n·mcmher. team. ~-a gotta folhrn lhmui:h likt• ~o. hul don't hit lht•
foot ."

Meet th e Kean College Football Staff. Headed hy Hon San-Fillipo (]rd from right), the~e are the men who will
whip the Squire gridmen into shape. hopefull y as good a shape as last year.

....

• •••••
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"Kean College? It's just over the horizon. Look for the giant neon traffic
jam."
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Monty Python And The Holy Grail

hy Chris Jarocha
Writing a review of a comedy
film is always difficult because of
the dangers involved in giving
away the punchlines. Fortunately.
Monty Python and the Holy Grail
contains more than just a series of
jokes and absurdities in rapid
succession. although there is also
that. The movie is a genuine quality
product, a piece of satire that
works in all aspects of film, not
simply in its script.
For example. it is important not
to miss the beginning of this movie.
because even the credits are funny .
I am one of those people who stay
to read the credits at the end of
movies. because someone took the
time to make them . Although such
diligence was unnecessary in this
r ase. I was rewarded for my past efforts with this film. The opening
titles put the audience in a properly
lighthearted mood . ow we are
ready for the movie proper to
begin .

This may surprise many Monty
Python fans but there is a plot. It is
a satire of quests, and films about
quests, and works well on both
levels. First, Old English letters
proclaim the setting and year:
England, 532 AD. We join King
Arthur (excellently played by
Graham Chapman) and his servant
Patsy (Terry Gilliam) as they ride
('!) in search of knights to join the
court at Camelot. After dealing
with anachronistic aerodynamics,
socialist serfs, and medieval logic
lessons. Arthur finall y gathers
those knights we all know so well
from Sir Thomas Malory, plus a
few new names. There is Sir
Galahad (Michael Palin). Sir
Lancelot
(John Cleese) , Sir
Bedimere (Terry Jones) . Sir Robin
( Eric Idle), and "the aptly-named
Sir Not-Appearing-In-This-Film."
heroes all.
The knights. havi°ng decided not
to return to Camelot ("It is a silly
place") wander around the English
countryside for all of five seconds

before God Himself appears and
charges them with the Quest for the
Holy Grail (which, in case you
don't know, is the cup Christ used
at the Last Supper). A minor skirmish with a group of French
knights leads Arthur to separate
his knights to carry on the quest individually, a very good device for
padding out such films. In their
single adventures, the knights
travel up and down England, to
such faraway places as Castle Anthrax and Swamp Castle, encountering the dreaded Knights
Who Say "Ni!" and the Old Man
from Scene 24. Eventually, all the
knights regroup in time to ask the
advice of Tim the Enchanter (John
Cleese in an incredible costume)
who leads them to the cave ofCayr
Bannog, wherein are inscribed the
last words of Jo~eph of
Aramathea. Now the real danger
begins . Arthur loses knights.
minstrels. and priests left and right ,
leaving only himself and the wise
Sir Bedimere to complete the
quest. I doubt any other film in the
world ends the way this one docs.

glorification of the so-called "Age
of Chivalry." an age that. in reality.
was one of lowest points of
civilization. full of violence and
squalor. Then there is the second
level of satire, the mocking of the
cliches of movie making. Unlikely
topics for humor. such as intermissions, narration, animation.
films for schools, and the
aforementioned credits, emerge
from the Python time machine as
tremendously funny bits.
What makes the whole of Monty
Python and the Holy Grail so good
are the great pains taken to
produce it . Even the smallest
technical detail is covered. suggesting a very large budget for the
film. The live special effects are
well done. and , although . Terry
Gilliam isn't given much of a
chance to practice his art. what
a nim a tion there is is superior to
that of the TV s how. Ti'le biggest
technical surprise is the profcs-

sional job of directing done by
Gilliam and Terry Jones. Where
Mel Brooks took half of Young
Frankenstein to set up the jokes
with proper moods. Jones and
Gilliam produce equal. or better.
effects with a remarkable economy
of timing. There is a truly beautiful
panoramic view of what I assume
to be Scotland in the Tim the Enchanter sequence (my favorite) .
The dramatic moments are well
handled. and properly spaced
between the comedy. When one of
the film's more detestable villians
meets his violent end. the audience
never failed. at any of the four
showings I attended. to respond
with a round of applause.
it is an excellent movie from any
point of view. If. by some cosmic
accident. you haven't seen it yet.
forget that trip to Tommy you
planned and see this instead. It's
good . Next week : a review of the
soundtrack album . plus Olive Watson. Spam!

As I have said. this film works on
two levels. at least. There is the obvious satire of the whole

Funk Used To Be A Bad Word
by Star
This past summer has not only
seen Nixon continuing to do a
good job as president of these
United States, but it has also
shown the world that funky music
is not lying down on the way-side.
Disco-music is becoming, from an
audience
stahdpoint,
more
popular, and from a musician's
standpoint. more complex and
musical. In short, -Disco music has
been

absorbed

into

the

more

dominant musical cultures. Jeff
Beck's "Blow By Blow" easily assimilates into a Disco show, as does
Hendrix' "Crash Landing", side by
side with James Brown , the Pointer
Sisters, the Average White Band,
and Kiki Dee.
Leading the way since god only
knows when is that little
conglomeratefrom
the
Plains
Field, PAR LIAM ENT-FUNKADELIC. The music they do is
largely undefined and undefinable.
Is it soul? ls it rock? ls it way back
yonder funk? Close enough. Funkadelic is just as their name implies, and anyone has my complete
permission to take it for what it's
worth, it's now all up to you. I
resign. I refuse to even care what
the warped genius of George Clinton has planned for my unsuspecting mind.
Gettin' up for the down stroke,
boys and girls and mollyfocks , the
funk mob crazy-o's have mer-

cilessly unleashed another funkisiser upon the wicked ecdysiasts
of evile. In essence, they have nastily taken it to the stage.
The disc is pure Acapulco gold. a
nice hit of the big D. It's not the
best Funkadelic album, but it ain't
the worst. Then again Funkadelic
seems to have a plan to mak~ a
giant record player some day and
play all nine of their albums
simultaneously, because all 20
sides equal up to a nice years' worth
of ass-kickin' free flow funk from
the very depths of funkiness. Funkadelic is by no means for the pure
at heart, so don't even touch them
with anything less Jhan a te_[l-foot
pole if reality-fantasy and just plain
fun upsets thee.
By the bye, the last song on side
one (even if you can't play it on the
radio) proves that not everyone is
perfect, namely me, entitled "Get
Off Your Ass and Jam". Jam, not
dance. Jam. Laughin' at ya.
"LETS TAKE IT TO THE
STAGE" has a good beat, and
most of it is easy to dance to, if of
course you know how to dance. If
not you could always get off your
ass and jam. Whatever you want
that to mean.
On the other hand, I had a dream
that Mr. Jimi had a riew album out.
He doesn't, but the Isley Brothers
(and brother in law) do . Ernie is
fast becoming a great guitarist , if
only he would go someplace and

develop his own style, Hendrix' is
overworked as it is without some
little genius showing up and getting
it down pat (which has nothing at
all to do with Nixon's wife).
'The Heat is On" so far has contributed two hits to the airwaves:
"Fight the (bleep)" and "Hope you
feef Better Love", which is a really
really beautiful song. despite
McLaughlin's plea that he "can't
stand your funk" (Billy). In
between is the title cut. Interesting
how bands put the good songs
around the not-so-good ones so
you more or less have to listen to
everything. Side two yields a whole
new thing: mellowness. Com-'
pletely mellow, all three songs.
Play this side LAST, guys. The
only thing that puzzles me is why
all 6 tunes on the album have "parts
one and two". Oh yeah'?
All things considered, the lsleys
are still going forward and they've
been at the top all the way. They
will most likely remain there.
"The Heat is On" gets an "A" for
courage, and a "B" overall.
"Let's Take It to the Stage"
receives an "a"-plus, or much
better.
Do not hesitate to motivate thy
ass down to the nearest purveyor of
electrically recorded apparatus and
procede to purchase both of 'em .
Ciao .

Dance Theatre Meets
The Kean Dance Theatre will have
its organizational meetings on
Thursday, September I Ith, 3:05
p.m. and Tuesday, September 16th
at I :40 p.m. in the dance studio of
D'Angola Gym . All persons are
welcome. The group is scheduled
to perform on November 29th in
the Children's Theatre series at
TPA . A production based on the

Order and Sobriety
(Continued from page 1)
shall rotate from a staff of 10 individuals who will attend a training
session prior to their appointment
to these positions. No unauthorized persons shall be permitted inside the distribution
centers and crews shall rotate each
hour. A uniformed security agent
shall be present to insure order and
to assist the servers in their enforcement of the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission's
Rules
and
Regulations.
,.

African
legend "Anansi the
Spider" is planned . Particularly
needed are a composer/ performer
of African music, a lead male
dancer, a juggler, and a costume
designer. If you cannot attend
these first two meetings but are still
interested in working with the
group,
please
contact
Mrs.
Schwartz at ext. 2250 or 210 I in
D'Angola Gym.

Letter To
'Concerned
Students'

LOST in the vicinity
of V.E. & Campus
School; thin gold
chain bracelet with
small rose charm.
Sentimental value,
reward. Call Dr.
Berson
2215
(Special Ed)

(Continued from page l)
and lay offs of faculty and other
personnel.
If you would like further detailed
information on the budgetary
situation, please do not hesitate to
be in contact with us.
,
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hy Buz Whelan
We wanted to begin the school
year with . a .really, dynamite
column. As a treat for our.reader,
we thought we'd do an in-depth
interview with an important • personality of the day. Cho_osing a
subject was no small problem. Tim
Leary has already bc;en. done io
1.kath. ABC-TV had Evel Knievel ,
all locked up. and poor Richard
Nixon couldn' t tell the truth· if he
wanted to. With our first • three
choices ruled out. we decided to try
f~1~ someone really · different.
someone who might have something both important and interesting
to say: we would go after God. It
may be hard to believe in these
days. but many people are
interested in what God might have
to say.
We were encouraged by the
profusion of bumper stickers
proclaiming "God is alive: I talked
to Him this morning." or words to
that effect. It looked as if God
would talk to anybody: we would
have no trouble getting an interview. Wrong. We tried. but we
were continually frustrated in our
attempts to set up an int.erview.
Yet, there was no reason to give up
th e idea, for while we failed to
locate God, we had no trouble at all
finding people who felt qualified to
speak for Him . We arbitrarily
selected one Reverend Pastor Doctor Elihu Sage. Here is what Rev.
Sage, speaking for God, had to say.
Wizard: Rev. Sage, what makes
you qualified to speak for God'!
Sage: I've read the Bible all the
way through. Three times.
Wizard: Anything else?
Sage: God often speaks to me in
dreams .
Wizard: What would God have
us do in these times?
Sage: The main thing is that we
should love one another. We
should go to church, say grace
before meals and wipe out Communism.
Wizard: ls there any contradiction in trying · to love one
another and wipe out Communism
simultaneously?
Sage: No, of course not. God
only means to love Christians. And
some Jews are okay. The rest must
be punished for their sins.
Wizard: How do we know what
a sin is? You and I might not con-
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sider the same act to he sinful.
Sage: Read the Bible. It's all in
there. '
Wizard: If G1.1d is omnipotent.
omniscient and imm·ortal. what
can we do for Him that He can't do
better Himself!
· . Sate: Toat's not the way 10 look
at • it. · We're not ·supposed to
understand t.iod's reasons. We're
just supposed to love Him and worship Him. God hates to ·be questioned .
Wizard: Wh y does he·care what
we do'1 lf:He is sn supreme and all
that. what difference can it possibly
make to Him what we do or think?
Sage: It makes a difference
because He loves us . He wants us to
be happy in heaven but first we
have to prove to Him that we love
Him. too.
Wizard: Then life is like a test.
some sort of game· 1 If He loves us
so much. why not just let
everybody into heaven and forget
the test'!
Sage: There you go questioning
God again. I told you He doesn't
like that.
Wizard: Sounds sort of defensi\<e. You mentioned you read the
Bible.. .
.
Sage: Three times .
Wizard: . . .yes. three times. How
much of it do you feel is literal truth
and .. .
Sage: All of it. All of it is exactly
true. as written. It's God's word .
God does not lie :
Wizard: There doesn't seem to
be much room for discussion here .
Sage: There isn't.
Wizard: What do you think of
Darwin's theory of evolution'!
Sage: A fairy tale. There may be
some symbolic truth in it. but that's
all .
Wizard: One last question,
Reverend, what pleases God most '!
Sage: Give generously to the
church of your choice.

CCB Presents
Outdoor Free
Concert
Featuring
"Nitty Gritty
Dirt Band"
Sun., Sept. 14
12-6 p .m.
Outside of the
Student Center
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Great Gatsby! Life Aboard A Floating Dorm

S.S. Stevens, America's first steamship dormitory at its berth on the Hudson River.
Come, walk down the corridors
said of Ocean voyages that at le,ast
half the fun is in getting there (or (in your mind) with me, for a brief
her, or him, as the case may tour. . . It's a weekday; most of the
be- Seagrams, VO, whatever) . 150 male residents (and a few conWell, imagine yourself on an traband females) aboard are apalmost never ending "Ocean parently cramming (or "turkeying"
voyage", permanently docked in Stevensese) for their almost
(afloat) at a secluded New Jersey daily Stevens Tech examinations .
waterfront pier, directly confron- The corridors and staircases on
ting the New York Skyline(Empire and leading to the main deck, "A"
State Building section) across the Deck. are mostly well-mirrored .
Hudson. The Path Train lines to You see yourself a thousand times
New York's lower Manhattan (the (the couple down at the bottom of
Village, etc.) are within ten blocks, the stairwell doesn't realize we see
and buses to the Port Authority them - nor do they care
Terminal (41st Street) are avail- much - this is the newly liberated
· ·
able three blocks awa:S,- (for abou '60's).
30-40 cents in those days). But who
The walls are decorated with old
needed New York, when the best of Meditteranean Sea Charts depiclife was already "all aboard!"
ting the ship's (then the S.S.

by D. J. Farella
"'Great Gatsby!' What a dorm!"
Remarks similar to this were not
uncommon to visitors aboard the
S.S. Stevens, a former luxury
Mediterranean Cruise Liner (that
briefly served the Pacific Theater
battle zones during WW-11), converted into the nation's first floating collegiate dormitory.
What follows from 1968 to
August, 1975, the "Good Ship S.S.
Stevens" served the men of Stevens
Tech q•Jite admirably- and their
women as well.
I was privileged to serve aboard
(study a broad'?) the STEVENS
during the 1968-69 school year.
The ship didn't go anywhere, but
what a he\\ of a TRlP! lt's often

How I Spent My Summer Vacation
by Mark Isenberg
I went to South Jersey's blueberry belt on July 6 to seek gainful
employment as a fieldpicker. I had
visions of long work days under a
hot sun filled with the sweet sounds
of Spanish songs. Prior to leaving,
I attended Newark Federal Court
sessions in the trail of a Puerto
Rican farm crew leader accused of
holding laborers on a Gloucester
county farm against their will . This
was the second trial resulting from
a July, 1974 incident in which a
state assemblyman's arm was
broken by the defendant while
attempting to visit a laborer who

had filed a complaint.
During workers' testimony,
heard how the crew leader stole,
cheated the workers, beat them
with a crude blackjack, and told
them if they were disloyal, he
would send the Mafia after them . I
did not expect to find many crew
leaders like this but I went, expecting to meet ignorant, robotlike
workers who could never expect to
better their lot. My seven week stay
in a predominantly Italian area
called Hammonton taught me that
the farmer is caught in a similar
vicious circle.

I'd Rather Be Right
by Ralph Splendorio
Recently one of the New York
television stations has begun
another season of reruns of a series
titled after that famous person who
is known for his feats of jumping
over buildings in a single leap, being more powerful than a locomotive and faster than a speeding
bullet. Yes, that famous series. is
"Superman" and is being run on
WPIX Channel 11. Last week I had
the opportunity of watching one of
those shows for the nth, time but
there was something in the introduction that hit me for the first
time. Towa(d the end of the introduction Superman is shown standing as a powerful figure in front of
a waving American flag while the
announcer tells us that Superman
fights for truth, justice and the
American way. How did something' like this get back into television?
I'm surprised that the Americans
for Democratic Action and the
American Civil Liberties Union
has not brought suit against WPIX
for falsification and misdirecting
the poor youngsters who watch the
show, not to mention what it might
do to adults. Such patriotic
rhetoric may induce people to bring the salute to the flag back into

the classrooms along with a session
of private meditation or prayer.
This may only be the beginning. A
person reared watching Superman
may develop thoughts such as
truth, justice and the American
way described in Superman are
part of the American Culture .
Anyone with a minimum backround in Social Work or Social
Welfare can tell you differently.
What course might an argument against the introduction of
Superman take? Would the topic
be logical or the reasoning sound?
Maybe not, but it sure would be
typical of the eternal antiAmerican pessimist. It is said that
Superman stands for truth . This is
easily proven false. In episode after
episode Superman works directly
with the local police departments.
Superman considers the policeman a friend of the common folk,
deserving of the common man's
help, and an over all okay guy.
There was even an episode where
Superman
rescues
Inspector
Henderson from a bribery rap.
(Many
question
Superman's
motives in the episode .) How can
someone who believes in truth
believe in the decency of the
average American cop? It is also
said that Superman believes in jus-

The August issue of New Jersey
Business reported the farmer's net
income was $9,900. While the
farmer / mayor of Hammonton is
very rich, most farmers struggle to
make a small return. Fertili1.er
prices have doubled in the last two
years. Insecticide crop dusting
from small planes has also risen.
The raise in the minimum wage to
2.20 per hour is ignored by most
farmers in favor of 15¢ per pint
($1 .86 per dozen). The latest thorn
in state regulation is a proposed
ban on under 16 year olds from
working near dangerous packing
machinery. This came as a result of
a freak incident in which a boy's
arm was cut off in an automatic
sorter. The boy was 15.
(next week: Life in the Fields)
tice. Has anyone ever seen Superman advise a defendant of his constitutional rights? Not only that but
Superman uses his X-ray vision
without a warrant which is clearly
an invasion of privacy . If that is not
enough, Superman has been
known to crash through walls without knocking first. (Before I'm
through Superman will be
synonymous with Watergate) . The
statement that Superman stands
for justice is totally false. Has
anyone ever seen Superman save a
minority? Of course not. I'm sure
that the Department of HEW and
Affirmitive Action would have
something to say about this.
If there's any point that our pessimist may concded it is that Superman may possibly fight for the
American Way. Such a concession
would only be made with the
qualification that it will be
accepted that Superman is neither
truthful nor just. It is clearly possible that anyone who is both not
truthful and unjust could fight for
the American way . Any man who
fights with the police, doesn't
knock on walls before crashing
through them and jumps over
buildings must work for the CIA.
Of course the above arguments
are fiction , but maybe it indicates a

EXOCHORDA) former Ports of ("This is fanta stic! Gosh your nose
Call : ew York, Barcelona, the sparkles funn y.") The churning acRiviera (Cannes). Rome, Naples, tion of the waves has inspired quite
Athens, Jerusalem, Tunisia (N . Af- a breeze ("It's too cold out here.
rica),
Palma de Mallorca Let's go back to the room," she
(Spain- island), Tangiers, Lisbon says). You hasten to agree- but
(Portugal), Boston (USA), and not to appear overly eager, you
finally New York again. You and tour her through the billiards room
your mate (or me and mine) stare (symbolism), the snack bar, the
dreamy-eyed at the charts and old ship's cocktail lounge (more
framed photos. The aroma of symbolism), mirrored , pianoed
Acapulco Gold (the finest in the ballrooms (you fake a few bars of
land) addes to the dream-state whatever), and finally, your suite.
euphoria of the total lotus scene.
(Unfortunately the swimming pool
You feel a little guilty about not was closed - permanently).
studying, but it's not every weekAt your command a pair of beds.
day that you have such an at- upper and lower, roll out of the
tractive visitor and "houseguest" to wall ("We won't need the lower,"
entertain and tour around your she says) . Again in your cavalier
semi-private yacht. The two of you mien (phony!) you proceed to
(us) walk out onto the main demonstrate the working of your
Promenade Deck and stroll along stereo system, plopping on the
further to the bow. It's Nighttime Beatles' "Revolver" album (side
in New York - the skyline is fully one, cut five--"Yellow Subilluminated . The majestic Empire marine" ... )
State building stands as an enorYou show her your private
mous phallic tribute to the men of shower, sink, and water closet
the S.S. STEVENS to this very (toilet) . ("Oooh!") You show her
day. Down river you point out the the ladder to the upper bunk . . .
long green string of lights that is the
With the flip of a few remote
Verrazano Bridge ("Longest Sus- control switches the stereo is off
pension Bridge in the World", etc., and we have a choice of either the
etc.,) and that stub of poorly lit T. V. (Johnny Carson of course), or
structure will someday be an enor- 1-'M --and the lighting can be
mous twin tower World Trade dimmed, doused, or altered in
Center. "Wow!" says she. Up river color. ("No, the record stack is
you point to the other span of green fine .")
"Oh, Look out the window!" I
lights that locates the George
Washington Bridge. "Gosh!" she remark . (The suite was one of the
says.
few - eight in all- to have square
Above. the full moon provides windows instead of round portits eternal light show, bouncing all holes) . "That's the lit-up Empire
kinds of sparkling critters of light State Building framed in the winacross the undulating Hudson. dow! Maybe tomorrow we'll. ..
"Shush," she said (as "She Said",
("You're .beginning to get ideas'?"
the
next song on the album
she asks).
played), 'I'm feeling pretty lit by
A tug boat passes in the night, now myself, we can talk about this
churning up a most delightful spar- tomorrow. let's. .. "
kle pattern in the foam . It's hollow.
··wow." I purred.
booming fog horn is loud, though
S.S. STEVENS... Goodbye old
seemingly millions of miles away. buddy.

ANOTHER VIE W
hy Fr. Philip Merdinger
I am one of the campus ministers
at Kean College, a Catholic priest.
and I share the Catholic Campus
Ministry with Sr. Mary Alice Beck.
a Sister of Mercy. who has just
joined the ministry. Perhaps. anyone new reading this column may
not know that there~
· a religious
ministry on campus, ministry of
service and counselin , but most of
;:ill a ministry of 1tness about
God's presence in our lives and the
promises possible in the lives of
others. There is an office for the
Ministry located in the Bookstore
Building and Catholic Mass is
offered each Sunday at 11 A.M . in
Downs Hall.
I have had one of the best
summers I can remember. Something happened to me that I never
thought possible. You see, I was
always sure that God loved other
people, and I knew I love others;
but I was never certain that God
really ever loved me just as I am . I
mean I never really ,accepted that
love before this summer. I was
often angry at God because I felt I
loved other people more than he
did - otherwise how explain the
evil and pain in life that God seems
to tolerate but I can't. This summer
I met a group of people and have
decided to live with them, a kind of
Christian commune, a group of
people who live for one another in
faith in Jesus Christ , a group of
people in whose presence I experience God's love for me. This
experience has changed a. good
bit of where we have gone since the
days of Superman. The present
cynicism over-taking the nation
can lead to nowhere, for it creates
a mob-like situation where each
person follows another and no one
knows where they're going. If all of
this were fact rather than fiction we
would be witnessing the worst fall
since Humpty Dumpty .

deal how I feel about myself and
what I want to say about Jesus on
this campus. I hope to be able to
share much more about the new life
that is possible, because if God
does indeed love us as we are. then
it's possible to accept that he has a
plan for each of us. a kind of
relationship that makes possible a
whole new development for us. Of
course. it's always a matter of being
hungry for something more. If one
is already stuffed . there's no point
in laying out a spread . But if you
might be wondering if there's anything "MORE", then perhaps the
sharing I want to do in this column
will be of service to you . I have real
confidence that there are some
people reading this who want the
MORE. I am eager to share what I
have and suggest where to find the
Source.
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1~. CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, September 11, 1975
3:05- 4:20 p.m.
7:40-11 :00 p.m.
Friday, September 12, 1975
6:00-11 :00 p.m.
6:00-11 :00 p .m.
Sunday, September 14, 1975
12:00- 6:00 p.m.
5:30-11 :00 p.m.
11 :00- 1:00 p.m.
Monday, September 15, 1975
6:00- 9:00 p.m.
6:00- 9:00 p.m .
6:00-10:00 p.m . ,
8:00-H :OO p.m.
Tuesday, Septemb~r 16, 1975
1:40- 3:00 p.m.
1:40- 3:00 p.m.
I :40- 3:00 p.m .
I :40- 3:00 p.m.
1:40-10:00 p.m.
2:05- 5:00 p.m .
7:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00-10:00 p.m .
7:ot-10:00 p.m.
7:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00-10:00 p.m.
7:40-11 :00 p.m.

..

Wednesday, September 17, 1975
2:00-4:00 p.m .
2,5 & 7:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Hotline Meeting
Recreation Dept.

W207
CSWI09

Evening Student Council
and Alpha Pi Omega
Student Council Meeting

Alumni Lge

CCB Outdoor Picnic (free)
"Nitty Gritty Dirt Band"
CCB Film-Warhol's
"Frankenstein"
Mass

Coll. Ctr. Green

Meeting Rm A

T .P.A.
Meeting Rm A

Football Team
Hotline Training
l.F.S.C. Meeting
Jazz Program
John Allen Lazar

Dining Rm Ill
Alumni Lge
Meeting Rm A
Little Theat.

Little Theat.

CCB Films
Recreation Assoc.
Christian Fellowship
Jewish State Union
Theater Guild Auditions
Faculty Senate
Nu Theta Chi
Omega Sigma Psi
Lambda Chi Rho
Delta Sigma Pi
Nu Delta Pi
Recreation Assoc.

CSWI09

JI0I
WIOO

TPA
Meeting Rm A
Little Theat.
Dining Rm II
Dining Rm I ll
Meeting Rm A
Meeting Rm B
CSWI09

',.)
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Alumni Lge
Little Theat.
TPA

7:00-10:00 p.m.

Social Work Work shop
Movie "Badge 373"
Theatre Trip to Broadway
to see play " Pippin"
Nu Sigma Phi

Thursday, September 18, 1975
3:05- 4:20 p.m.
7:30-11 :00 p.m.

Hotline Meeting
Recreation Assoc.

W302
CSWI09

Friday, September 19, 1975
7:30 p.m.

Comedy Movies

Little Thcat.

.

~

Meeting Rm A
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